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^Svl3f> 
Twenty-five per cent. Extra tor Space on 

iFirst Page. 
Legal and Land Office Notices published at 

current rates. 
Local and Editorial Notices, ten cents per 

line first Insertion, and live cents each subse
quent insertion. 
. Transclent advertisements must be paid for in 

; advance in order to secure insertion. " Home " 
: advertisements payable monthly. 
, Articles and Letters, brief; interesting and 
pointed, are solicited. 

• - Thjb Times is sent to subscribers until an 
: explicit order is received by the Publisher for its 
i discontinuance and all payment of arrearages is 
- made as required by law. 

Address, Tkk Times, 
. — Wahpeton. Dakota. 

Tbe Columns of The Times are open to all who 
' questu 

• est to tbe people of Richland county, but of 
desire a candid discussion of questions of inter-

course we.do not hold ourselves responsible for 
a correspondent's opinions. 

Let the journalist defend the doctrine of the 
-party which he approves, let him criticise and 
condem tlie party which he does not approve, re
serving always his right to applaud his on-

i or. censure hlg Meads, as the truth may 
, and he will be independent enough for » 

icfamtry.—tOarfleld. 

FRIDAY, AUG. 22, 1884. 
• ^— 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Farmers and others should remember that we 

furnish Tax Times and either the weekly Pioneer. 

-Press, St. Paul Globe or Minneapolis Tribune for 

the very low price of two dollars per year,—or 

The Times in the county for one dollar per yea r, 

lu advance. This is really a splendid offer, and 

it is being taken by the farmers very much to 
their and our satisfaction. We publish no "pat
ent" and feel certain that the subscriber gets 
double for his money by accepting our offer than 
lie would did wepublish a patent for the same 
money. 

ttF" And aside from the above facts, THE 
Times is the official paper of Richland cotiuty 
and of the city of Wahpeton, thus making it ab
solutely essential to every tax payer, in the 
county, to say nothing of the above advantages. 
It is a man's duty to place his money where it 
will earn to him and his family the greatest and 
best advantages. 

The ladies of Valley City are in a 
row" ove&ttie fact that a number 

of gentleman "went coatless" at the 
roller rink there one warm evening 
lately. They ventilate theiifc ideas 

l would'respectfully reque^my meads in thro«gh the lively little Daily Times 
Richland county, to vote at the coming election^ ,o£ that enterprising city, and so far 
for investigation; that 1 may be cleared of the 
odium cast on me by Charles Damerel aiiij! 
others. J. M. Ruqgles. 

Faribault, Minnesota, is just 
completing an&elegant roller rink, 
60x160 feet. "Sio -says the Republi
can of that splendid little city. 

t 

Anoka, an old town at the conflu-
ace of the Mississippi and Rum 
vers,' on the Fergus Falls branch 
the Manitoba road, a short dis-
ce north of Minneapolis, sus-

a disastrous fire Sunday 
ing abput two o'clock. Six 

, the very heart of the busi 
ness<part of the place was laid,in 
ruins, the loss being placed at $600, 
000. Eighty-six buildings were de
stroyed, and the insurance amounted 
to about $300,000. The fire origi
nated in the out house of the skat
ing rink, and was incendiary. 
Anoka has fine advantages for a 
towraind of course the place will 
at onfee be rebuilt. 

ieal'rove captured 
the** as T. J 

Ht *. 
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St. Paul authoriti 
a bigamist known 
McAfee, associated with ^Henry R. 
Curtice in the notion trade. It 
seems that McAfee married a young 
woman in Dublin in 1880, whom he 
deserted within a year, and soon 
elopfed from Paris to New York 

t&a countess, daughter of Com
oro Mead of the TJ. S. Navy, 

%bom he married, the woman hav
ing a fortune of $25,000, given her 
by lier father. . From New York the 
couple came to St. Paul and at the 
time of McAfee's arrest last week, 
the money was about spent. The fel-
low has also traveled under the 
names of Nagel Murray and Gerald 
N. Moore. He was arrested at the 
instance of his first wife's brother 
from Dublin. The bigamist is in 
jail and won't talk. The countess 
lias a kid Ave weeks old, which she 
perhaps count(es)s to be worth 
#25,000. 

v~ A Bustler Gone Hence. 
Lewis O. Storla, late auditor of 

• Clay county, residing at Moorhead, 
Minnesota, died of fever last week. 
Mr. Storla/was born of Norwegian 
parentage, Alamakee Co. Iowa, 1853 
being 31 years of age. He married 
when but little more: than 20 years 

_ ofage, and was serving his second 
- termas audi tor of Clay county, hav

ing been twice elected by very large 
majorities; had a family of six chil
dren and shortly before his death 

fr-iT'jaut * Appointed receiver at the 
Cfookston;la8d office, thus bearing 

jfZ a Jtiertf6d double honor. It would 
certainly seem tL 

«» ^is 

wirtiM>aeryice. He was a most ex-
" " ' flian not only among his 

rt .meu.. His parents' 
Jttf® ministry at 

irblch he subse-

Elizabeth Sbaw, the widow of the 
roprietor of the- Merchants hotel, 

St. Paul, fitiln 1860 to 187 ,̂ was 
found dead Ittrlo^ room in St. Paul 
last week. "When Mr. Shaw sold the 
hotel, he had quite a fortune and 
traveled considerably, dying in New 
York veiy ; poor, three years ago. 
Mrs. Shaw,' however, had two or 
three hundred dollars in her pocket 
and a ^mall-bank account. She died, 
most suddenly of heart disease, alone 
in her room. . 

The New . York Independent (re-
ligious)of tTie 14th instant; published 
a stupid report of one of its editors 
who had be^n sent to Buffalo to look 
up the charges against Cleveland, 
which, for a fact,was the most galling 
dose of hog-wash ever perpetrated on 
an intelligent people by a religious 
publication, in palliation of its pet 
candidate's crimes. However, it is 
now telegraphed from New York 
that the next issue of this large 
pamphlet-like paper will denounce 
Cleveland, thus putting itself in a 
position more in keeping with its 
professions—of respectability. The 
Independent was edited for years 
by Henry Ward Beecher, is now in 
its 34th year. 

Mr. Cleveland has published his 
letter of acceptance which would fill 
a little more more than a column in 
THE TIMES. We read enough of 
the letter to see there was nothing 
in it, and have not had time to finish. 
The democrats have made the big
gest botch of this year's work they 
have ever made. The party is run 
by. a class of demagogues sailing 
under the guise of democracy, and 
another class of dudes calling them
selves independents. All upright 
and honest political principles are 
lost sight of in its whole career, in a 
national sense. Of course Carlisle, 
^orrison, McDonald, Yoorhes' and 
others are good enough men. But 
they should kill off the demagogues 

we think the lady's justifying the 
gentleman has the better part of 
the argument, among other obser
vations saying: 

"Who of my lady companions conld have been 
so unreasonable and ungrateful as to denounce 
the conduct of gentlemen as unseemly or indeli. 
cate, who at the rink remove their coats, the 
better to enable them to assist us who are nov
ices, as yet, on rollers?' 

Now if anyone doubts the wisdom 
of that lady's observation, just let 
that person, on a warm evening 
wearing a heavy coat, tackle a two 
hundred pound "novice on rollers," 
and the chances are that, that sensi 
tive individual will have his or her 
mind disabused on the question. 
However, the Wahpeton gentlemen 
skaters have, so far, worn their coats 
and assisted the ladies, no matter 
how warm the weather has been; 
and the small boy keeps the water 
tank well filled. 

Leading newspapers of the country 
are showing much more enterprise 
than good sense in the wholesale 
manner in * which they are dealing 
with the question of cannibalism in 
the Greely party. Suppose those 
poor fellows, through the criminal 
stupidity of officials at Washington, 
were reduced to starvation, and did 
retain life by recourse to the re
mains of deceased comrads,—what 
of that? It is nothing more than 
has been done before and will be 
done while the world stands. It is 
a false sentimentalism that in the 
present case now affects to hold up 
its hands in holly horror at the idea 
that seven of the twenty-five arctic 
explorers were saved by the flesh of 
those who starved to death. Of 
what earthly use is a man's dead 
body. It certainly is not a fit thing 
for food under any citcumstance, 
but if it is reasonably fresh, and we 
presume these were in that terribly 
cold country, is far ahead of abso
lutely nothing when a person is dy
ing for want of something to eat. 
One man should not deliberately 
kill another for the purpose of prey
ing upon his dead body, that would 
be worse than murder, but if a man 
die of starvation he would be tbe 
natural prey of any surviving him, 
whether justified by a stomach filled 
with plenty or not, and it is a false 
sentimentalism that pretends to be 
shocked at this way of keeping life. 
Life is decidedly more than the mere 
ordinarily worthless remains of a 
dead man, and such use made of it 
is not cannibalism in the usually 
accepted-meaning of that term. It 
is unfortunate that the matter has 
been made public, and it is absurd 
for the friends of the deceased to 
now order their various graves open
ed and an investigation, so far as 
any idea of punishment goes. No 
court martial should convict the' 
survivors of a crime; and no good 

than to ajtoblish the dire extremity: 
to wh^pPiiese ~ poor fellow* were 
subjected—^and perhaps in the fu-
ture lead to something wousq 

The^publlcff&a, jfriZfcir 
ealled^o Ue (XMKthoase la Wkhptrtoa, 
oa Wwiaeed«r,. S»te«^r 1% .]»L *0*0 
o'oloek p la lot. the ptnotm nrii|«Wli« li 
Memtei to npriMnt aUcUand Couair fn tbe 
BapabWsan Territorial Convention rt PMm pa-
koUSeptemtwr the nth; 1884, called toaomluaU 
a Delegate to Congress to be voted for IiTno. 
•ember.; 

The precints of Richland County will be en. 
titled to representation as follows: 
Precinct—Votes polled at fldl-No. of delegates 

election IMS. 
j*gte v.. ..51.. «....8........ 
Norway..........IBS.. .-.i.;...7.v. 
Colfc*....;.,".....«7,. 
8heyenne .-...4 
West End.... 11 . J 
Grafton........ .-U.2J .......5 
Abercromble n ..............4 
Dwight 88.. ....5. 
Moore 68 ...4........ 
Dan ton.... .SB.......:., ;..8„ 
Dexeter... ,...85 .............8 
Belford..... .48... 8,.....». 
Berlin.... 48 i..,.. 8 • 
Pleasant Valley...58 V. .-..8 
Fnirmocnt.. 48 -....8 
DeVlllo. 88.. 8....:... 
Brightwood 14 ............9... 
Park 88 .8... 
Wahpeton... 889 ...15... 

The appointment is made on the basis of the 
vote at the fall election of 1888, giving to each 
voting precinct one delegate for each twenty-
four votes, and each major fraction thereof and 
one delegate at large. 
. The Central Committee recommend that the 
precinct caucuses be held on the Saturday pro
ceeding said Convention at their usual polling 

iMfb 

places. 
Johx Johnston, 

Secretary'. 

, H. Miller. 
Chairman. 

Milnor Teller:—Politics in Rich
land county are certainly assuming 
an interesting aspect. The Rich
land County Agricultural Asssocia-
tion, a strong organization of the 
principal farmers in the county 
is seeking to direct the politics 
of the county and is going 
to make trouble. A num
ber of politicians, without any par
ticular recommendations for politi
cal preferment, have from the first 
ridden the association, and are en
deavoring to pose as exponents of 
the farmer, and denounce with 
great veliemagce whatever political 
opposition they may have as merci
less rings and cliques. A great hue 
and cry, at the instigation of a num
ber of chronic' kickers, has been 
raised for the investigation of the 
county records. Ex-office holders, 
who again invite the suffrages of 
the dear people in their behalf, 
clamor long and loud, charge rotten
ness, etc. The county commision-
ers, not believing in the truthful
ness of the charges and not wishing 
to put t he county to an expense of 
several thousand dollars in a use
less investigation refused to order 
an investigation, unless the parties 
making the charges would agree to 
pay all expenses incurred in case 
the records proved to be all right. 
This was refused by the agitators, 
but such a pressure was brought to 
bear on the commissioners thattliey 
decided to leave the question for the 
people to vote on this fall, at the 
general election. Register Ruggles, 
in a newspaper letter, urges hie 
friends to vote f^^ninvestTgation, 
as lie does not odium to 
rest longer on° hi$Hj|HfeMgk 

We do not4>ubl»iiflP^BVyits a 
rebuke to thef^farmers' movement. 
In fact we hold that the farmers' 
organization has a perfect right to 
take up anyquestion whatever that is 
of importance to its members, and the 
political affairs of the county are of 
vital importance to all tax-payers. 
But bear in mind that the history 
of all farmers' movements show a 
flourishing condition for a time, and 
then a general flattening out. The 
trouble seems to be that the farmers' 
organizations, as such, fall into the 
hands of designing men, men who 
allow a personal spite or selfish in
terest to run away with their better 
judgement, to the disadvantage of 
the association. Whether the above 
is true of the particular organization 
in question or not, remains in fact, 
to be seen. There is more supposi
tion than established fact in The 
Teller's remarks but they voice a 
very general sentiment, one that 
will grow unless the organization 
takes particular pains to see to it that 
good j udgment be the ruling feature 
in every move this body makes. 
When the organization or anyone in 
its behalf makes a move,'such move 
must have tbe merit of impartial 
dealings and stand solidly for what
ever may^be right. Anything short 
of this will just as assuredly drag 
the organization into ill repute, and 
its usefulness to do good is then 
gone. What we mean is, that this 
association can no more afford to be 
lead into injustice toward any 
measure or man th^n can an indi
vidual, and we say it kindly and 
with no special reference to any 
man or men. And in the mean 
time, The Teller will please draw its 
conclusions a little more mild, es
pecially in the beginimi 
Richland County fray. 

ig of the 

. Tbe Conventions. 
The call to elect six county dele

gates to the congressional conven
tion at Pierre the 17th inst., .has 
been set to meet at the court house, 
Wahpeton, Wednesday, September 
10th, 1884, and will be seen at the 
head of this column. It has been 
suggested that the territorial legis
lative convention should be—or at 
least could be c&upled with the 
above, and thus save the trouble and 
expense of a convention especially 
for that purpose. And on the other 
hand, we, understand there is a 
proposition to couple the legislative 
convention with the county conven
tion at a later day, when the farm
ers will not be as > busy as on the 

can come of such publication further ljLOth of next month. While it is not 

W t * *•« k « 

onr province to dictate to the cent* 
ral committee, who are toll men of 
excellent judgment and ability, it 
juteiosto nsthatax |he.matter now' 

6tanda>^^>et^r planr woqld ~i&NN| 
all even!^ b> keep jiff Qonyentlonji 
|nd conf ̂ htion i nteiieet8r «epftrate 
•nd liisfclnob from tf>4 Republican 
county convention. Hifctihe *eput»> 
3i6an cetati#comtyittft at ttwprop* 
er time call a ptitely eounty conven
tion andi-theh see to It that every 
precaution is takei*'-for fair pUty.' 
This is'better for all oohctMedr .we 
fear there wouid be confasiori shotild 
anything whatever he naixed With 
this convention. Of course- the 
farmers' movement.will have a con
vention, when thfere should follow a 
square toed stand up fight. 

vr^tittd f 
""" 

The Scandal Nailed. 
Fergus Telegram:—The scandal

ous story manufactured and circu
lated by a recent publication in the 
Indianapolis.. Sentinel that Mr. 
Blaine's marriage was after he had 
been guilty of base betrayal Of the 
estimable lady now the mother of 
his children, and that he was forced 
to marry, at the muzzle of the shot
gun, has brought out hundreds of 
honest people who are familiar with 
the circumstances of his marriage, 
and who offer their assistance as 
witnesses in prosecuting to the full 
extent of the law the fabricators of 
the malicious falsehood. The re
membrance of an old resident of 
Millersburg. Ky., is given in the 
following special from Richmond, 
Indiana: 

Isaac 11. Purnell of this city, who 
witnessed tbe marriage of James G. 
Blaine in the little town of Millers
burg, the county seat of Bourbon 
county, Ky., says that if there was 
ever a breath of a rumor in anyway 
discreditable to Blaine or his wife 
he would have heard it in village 
gossip. Mr. Purnell will be sixty 
years of age next November. He 
was born and reared in Millersburg, 
and -continued to live there until 
he came to this county, nine years 
ago. Blaine, he says, taught in a 
military school at Blue Lick Springs, 
not far distant from Millersburg, 
and the president os that school was 
also the president of the female 
seminary at MillersBwtt. in which 
the Stanwood sisterswgPe employed. 
One of girls married a merchant 
named^illiam McKim, and the 
other married Blaine in the parlor 
of the seminary, which was on the 
opposite side of the block -in which 
his parents resided. Like mostvof 
the other villagers, he was present 
to witness the ceremony, and the 
departure of the party in hacks for 
Paris, or Cyntliians, where they took 
the cars for their wedding tour. 
There was nothing has(^ or sub rosa 
about the marriage, nor did he even 
hear it intimated that there was'the 
slightest indiscretion connected witli 
the courtship. Hence he has not 
the slightest hesitancy in branding 
the charges of the Indianapolis Sen
tinel as an atrocious slander. Isaa£ 
R. Purnell's son says that his motP 
er, Mrs. Purnell, remembers the 
marriage just as distinctly as his 
father does, and that Mr. Purnell is 
correct in every detail. 

Judge West, the blind orator who 
placed Mr. Blaine in nomination in 
Chicago, writes to Col. Hollo way as 
follows:, 

Bellefontains, Ohio, Aug. 15. 
Col. W. R. Holloway—Sir: The 
atrocious calumny on Mr. Blaine 
and his family by the Sentinel has 
this moment been called to my no
tice. Beside being the political, I 
am the personal. friend of Mr. 
Blaine. I personally and intimate
ly know the Rev. J. H. Brown in 
whose family Mrs. Blaine resided 
and of whose seminary she was a 
teacher, in the city of Lexington 
Mr. Blaine and myself were con
temporaneous pedagogues in Ken 
tucky in 1847 and 1848. If you de
sire any assistance in the prosecu
tion of the-infamous calumny pub
lished by the Sentinel against Mr. 
Blaine and family, my services are 
at your disposal. So astrocious a 
crime merits the execration of man< 
kind, and "a wliip in every honest 
hand to lash the rascal naked 
through the world." Truly Yours, 

W. H. WEST. 

Dakota. 
Ansel Simms of Woonsocket fell 

dead while milking a cow. 
A new Masonic lodge was insti 

tutedin LaMoure last Tuesday even 
ing- . 

It is claimed that the vein of cbal 
struck at Yankton is eleven feet 
thick. 

The town of Roswell offers $35 to 
any person who will start a news
paper at that point. 

Charles D. Austin, a Lisbon law
yer, is a candidate for the legisla 
ture from Ransom county. 

A new Democtatic paper—Bis
marck Evening Sentinel—will so<m 
be-launched by Wm. Jackson. 

Miss Nellie Fuller, an elevan-year 
old' roller Skater, wilFpass through 
the Northern Pacific country to the 
coast, giving exhibitions. 

The Devil's Lake Globe has sus
pended. Its proprietors have started 
the Dunseith Herald, the first journ
al in the Turtle mountains. 

The editor of the Pukwana Press 
complains that he hadn't time to 
collect his bills because he has to do 
all his own work, writing, type set
ting, etc. 

A Turner county justice of the 
peace, granted a divorce and taxed 
costs and return fare to Iowa, for a 
lady applicant-lately. The bar are 
convulsed over the occurrence. ; -v 

H. S'. Harcourt went to Devil's 
Lake Wednesday to look; oyer the 
Pioneer Press -establishment, which 
papier he has an Jdea of purchasing. 
It is the property of Lieut. Creel., 

Lisbon Star, l$fch ; Valentine 
Brusch is sufferring from,lameness 
caused 1>y • tope, with, 4 «oW- .at-

W 

r r James 
nigitt !g 

^eirrtarm»; 
Kiipds. ; "A": 

This is it pretty fair Dakota pro-c 
tbe Howell <3hronlf: 

pounds 
anali-

Stor, was caught recently* on tbe 
fmvof Augusta Beerkoop,-near. 

Lake Bjrron. t -
Last evening a* man was found ly

ing on the Northern Pacific track 
in anrintoxicated condition. When 
the policeman put his hand tfn him 
to take him to the station, he 'said : 
" handle me gently, for-1 was rai sed-
a pet."—[Argus. 

Fergus Telegram:—Son. Soren 
Listoe was home from Fargo to-day, 
but Returned to the Dakota metrop
olis at once. - By the by, Listoe is 
becoming very much attached to 
Fargo. Ifi be about to join the great 
army of Dakota boomers? 

A Dakota girl from Fargo, went 
to New York on a visit, and is now 
a heroine, owing to having used a 
revolver with good effect on an ob
streperous tramp. The Knight of 
the Box Car probably did not know 
she was from Dakota—and loaded* 

Some sharp fellow got off a good 
joke on a lot of the lower Jim river 
papers, by starting the story- that 
the Hudson ferry-boat had capsized^ 
After the quill-drivers had all pub
lished the statement, the question 
was asked, how could a flatboat, 18x, 
23 feet, be upset in four feet of 
water? 

The trial of Trixy Hamilton, for 
the murder of Frank Skelley, occu
pied the attention of the municipal 
court at Fargo all day yesterday. 
The evidence showed Miss Hamil
ton's innocence, but was damaging 
to a waiter in the restaurant near 
the stairway down which Skelley 
fell. A warrant was sworn but for 
his arrest. . ~ 

Everyone who has read the bright 
and sparkling witticisms of Kit 
Adams wiM&fce surprised to learn 
that he isipi^ jiil at St. Paul for 
theft. The Bismarck Tribune, on 
which he was employed before going 
to St. Paul to write for the Sunday 
Herald, says that "whisky must 

ge been the cause, for when on 
~ eriodical sprees he is hardly re-
sible for what he does." ^ 

"Vermillion Republican: While 
passing a gravel bank in Sioux Falls 
recently, Mr. C. W. Pauline noticed 
among several large stones thrown 
out by the workmen, one of peculiar 
appearance. On closer observation 
it proved to be the petrified skull of 
some large animal. Further study 
and .comparison; revealed the fact 
that it was the skull of a musk ox, 
an animal now living in the extreme 
north near the Artie circle. 

The 16th instant, the owners' of 
the Bank of Huron banded a sched
ule to their assignee, Judge Hannay. 
It appears that Eastman & Nnce 
came here late in 1882, and bougl'it 
the bank, Eastman put $10,000 into 
it. Nance wa^to do the same when 
he settled up his banking business 
in Rock<Falls, 111. When Nance 
got settled up he was in debt $8,000 
instead of being several thousand 
dollars ahead, as he expected to be, 
so he never put a dollar into the 
Bank of Huron. For nine months 
prior to the first of June Eastman's 
health was very poor, and he was 
out on his farm near Wessington, 
thirty miles west. Nance had full 
control of the bank and. in that time 
used $7,1S4 of the bank's money to 
pay his Rock Falls indebtedness. 
This 4ie acknowledged to Eastman 
when the latter saw the funds gone. 
Nance gave his personal note for 
this amount and then retired to his 
farm. Eastman has turned over 
everything lie has to the assignee, 
and to make the depositors safe has 
even transferred his homestead, 
farm, stock, implements and all, but 
his and his wife's clothing. The 
total due tbe depositors is $6,400. 
Preston, Kean '& Co_hold $12,000 
securities for $5,000 advanced. AH 
other debts are abundantly secured 
and Judge Hannay believes he will 
be able to pay. dollar for dollar. 
Great sympathy is expressed for 
Eastman; as all believe him a good, 
honest man, but to have been im
posed on by bis partner. 

Notice. 
Joseph Kenerson now furnishes' 

ten barrels of water for $1. . 17 

*3^ 

4** a 1-4, 4 

_Are Enabled to ̂ ipplv K'orthern 
Guarantee .Satisfaction* it» Price and 

SeherdenrBros. & Shepf^rd 

-0-4?* — ^ 

(Successor to T- L. ' i ' 

RUNNING LIGHT AGENT 

New Warrior Mowers, Ames' Straw Burning Engines and Separators 
Casad^ Sulky Plows,Wagons, Hay Rakes, Breakeis, Cros&ing 

PIqvts, Sewing Machines, Buggies, etc., etc., etc.,. , t, I 

liepairs Constantly on Hand. 
VL* V- -

WAHPETON, DAKOTA 

—DEALERS IN— 

ockery, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps 
Hats and Caps, Elour and Feed. . fggF^Casli paid for Grain and Fur- " 

and all Fafin Produce.' 
KOTSCHEVAR BROS Sell Cheap for Cash s 

DEALS IN • 

f 

i 

*11 
a J, 

F A R M  M A G H I N E R T  
F A I B M O I J i T T , '  

- • 1 - Agent for tlie r - ^ ; ' - ' 

Empire Twine Binder, Empire Mower, The Everlasting Steel Tooth 
Harrow, The Best Plow in the MWket^&c;, <foc. " 

A 

invite careful inspection an^ solicit a'ff 

Q, H. PEREY, 

NEW HARDWARE STORE, 

of patronage, s-t ̂  

ount,Dak. 

D09ite Bank of Walipetoh 

Deals in 

GENERAL 
HARDWARE 

Stoves, Tinwani, Farming Tools, Foa»ps, Lead 
Pipe, Carpenters, Tools, and everythlnif nsuaUjr 

kept in a tlrst-dass hardware store. 

Walipetoa D.T.,Jan. 18, 1888. 

Over W. A. Seely & Co's Ware 

Photographing in all Styles, and Enlarging in Water, Ink ^fc Orayo^T^^ 

5 '̂ Work Warranted. •" ^^ 

Rosencrants, -«•-D. 

• 

Send Money tor American Ex
press Co. Money Orders. 

Receipts given. Money refunded if orders are 
lost. Sold at all ofllces of the. company. Pay
able at 0)500 places. Rates: To $5,5c: 210, 8c; 
$30, lOoj #80,13; f40,15c: $50.80c. 

.3 K. W. Milbttrit, Agt. 

Mortgage Sale." _ 
Whereas default has: been made in the condi

tions of a certain mortgage executed and deliv
ered by HERBERT L. McCLUSKEY (single), 
mortgagor, to F. T. DAY, mortgagee, dated .the. 
2d day of June In the year of oar Lord one thous
and eight hundred eighty-three ni^d'recorded as 
a mortgage in tha office of the register of deeds 
of tbe county ef Richland in-the Territory' of Da
kota, on'the 4th day of June A*p. l88& ats 
o'clock In the afternoon, in book D of mart, 
gages, on page 448, on which there is clslnted to 

rope, , . 

eight ht 
ortgage 
be count 
ii, on ,'tt 
ock In 
es, on pr 

. Jue, at tl , , 
:'flfty dollars (SG0), and no action or proceeding 
h|ts been Instituted at law or in equity t,o recover 

. the debt'secured by .said mortgage, or any part 
thereof. 

tii)W, therefore, notice is hereby'given thnt by 
virtue of apo-wer of sale contained In said mort
gage, «nd of the statute in*uch case made.and 
gronde'4, tbe said mortgage will be foreclosed, 

y a sale of the mortgaged premises therein de. 
scribed, which sale will be - made at the front 
door of the court house .In. town of Wahpeton in 
the' county of Richland and territory of Dakota, 
at pnbtt^ anction, by the sheriff of said county, 
or by hls deputy, on Saturday the: sixth dflf of 
September in the year of our fxird one thousand 
eight hundre4.eignty-four' at 10 o'clock in the 
lorenoon, to satisfy the amount which shall-then 
be due 09 saM mortgage, with tlie interest tbere-
onrandeostsund expenses oi salerand twenty* 
Ave dollars tftorwrias sUpulated in said 
mortgatt in easeorforeclosure,' 

TbspremlsM described 
so to.besol^are th" ~ 
ated in tbe coubiX , . .. . 
Dakota, «na known descried wt joll^ 
to-wli< The north west qnarter tn w;«1of Mo
tion Ifa vlx t«J" |n to#nship No. 01^ 'hundred 
apfl tUrty ttyrea LlW]nqrth( mnnaiiHo^.fonrty 
nine- [40] w**t, «onnu^ng one liandred - and 
sixty-six a^M-lOO aerM<accordWg to «be 
Unitfd Ctates go^ennwntsurvey thereof. 
J).t?dJ.lylihrA.D.MW.. ̂  , nlS 

VWQ 
'AMortMrrfar MrtgafM. 

Jtiortg-age Sale. 
Whereas default has been made in ihe'con

ditions of n certain mortgage executed and de
livered by John Knnppenburg and Nettle Kiiup-
penburg^hls wlfB, mortgagors, to Qaleb J. Camp, 
mortgagee, dated the 81st day of November A D< 
1881, and recorflod as o mortgage.in the office of 
the-register of Deeds of the'- county of Richland 
and territory of Dakota 011 the 88th day of No
vember A D1881 at ft o'clock m the afternoon In 
book G of mortgages on pnges 866,867, and 8681 
on which there is claimed, to be duo at the date 
of this notice the sum of one' thousand and two 
dollars (#1002) and noi'-action or .^proceeding at 
law or lb-equity has been instituted to recover 
said debt secured by said moi-tgiigeTor any part 
thereof. • -

Therefore; notice Is horeby.given: That by vir
tue of a power of sale contained in,and recorded^ 
with, said mortgage, and of the statute in such 
case made and provided, the said iQortgnce will-
be foreclosed by a sale of.the mortgaged prem
ises described therein, which sale will be -made 
at the court house, lp the town of Wahpeiton^ in 
the county of Rlchland.and territory of Dakota, 
Oy the sheriff-of said county or his deputy,, at 
publfc auction, ou Saturday, the 80tb day of 
August, A. D. 1884, at two («) o'clock In ths af-
ternoon, to satisfy .the amount lhat may then be 
dne on said nlortgage, with interest thereon, and 
costs and expenses of ssld sale, and eighty (Of) 
dollars attorpey's fees, .as stipulated In" said 
mortgage in case of foreclosure. The premises 

are that, 
said mortgage and so to lie sold, OA.Alt nnMAl A/ .UAt_ AL? 

.  — . . . . i b i  
northwest quarter and the-west half of tho aouth 
west quarter of sectioii iiumber thirty-four, 
township ono hundred and thirty,-six .north, or 

nunoiM ana Mxty (18Q) nc(«» aeel 
foyerninentsuiwy Miereof. r 

. >OHN lOpNSTON,' J 

• . - yirtf pubireatlo^, Juiy 29 ] 

. _,»ne 
accordlnBI 

CAMP. 

. yarfehD^TM AngWlW 
Notice is*ereby gteeja^hatthefollowb> 
settlerhasfllMnotlcfiofiiis 

nmtd 
<mftke 

Jnal entnr ttwrwron tha and Bay or octohw 
4IUKP«iaiR,'JD:S; 

aarwr^f 

lollowlng as Ills witnesses, Vizj vHua-Hentoir. 'iC™,^™.. 

asmassais.'-

JnWahpeton, D.T., 911 the80|h dayofSeptehlber ̂  

nlO" 
HORACE AUSTIN," > : 

• : • J~ Register: 

Mortga ge S ale. '.j 
Whereas default has been mAde in tte.odlidi'^: 

tions of a cprtnin mortgage, executed and dellv-
ered by ANNA A HINaTOKNTring " 
gor, to E T. D AVi-mortgage^ da 
<lay.of N<kvember- tn the-y«ar M j.. 
thofishtfil eight hnnditia eiiKty^twOM 
as a mortgage in tte blHee df 
debds of tho county of Richland In the territory? 
ofDakota.dn lhe 86th day ofNfiVembW'/A.IKfS 
.1882,'lit: 8 o'clock in the afternoOn, InTbodi V Ot $ 
mortgages, on page!«8, on jvlhchthmls efadUrU 
0d-to be due, at the date oT.tW«;Bbt|e%ni^ 
Amount of- thirty-seven d01lar»r37<(M}':'-
action'or.procfedlng has been iasUtueMi^ii«>&« 
or in equity to recover the-deb't secartd 
qiortgage, or any patHhereirf'. ^ . -vT, 

N ow, therefore, notice: Is hei^yjrivealtluktt 
virtue orapowerofsalecantainedlAsaidttir 

provided,^the ssld mortgage- -will be fMcMOil^ 
% sjleOTthe 
scribed, which sale will be made at the froat 
of the court house iu.-the town of Wah ' 
tlieconnty of Ktehland ahd 
at 'gubllc"tf"vctibn, tl». : 

or by his,deputy; onBsterday tt#' 
tept«mberin myearelour. Wd one t 

,thermin^fiid; 

tjr^oaQ at lfr o'eloe^l 
'the^amount Whieh 
mortftage, with 

.. . . attorney^ (ees.ao 

5^ I? i^tWy °f RIciaad aiHf : 

-:tp-wH!Thesouth east oneonaf" 

-,v.p 

*4 ^ ^ 


